Mountainball Team
Surges Towards
First Place
by Dave P ierson

The Outrigger M ountainball team
won its seventh straight game recent
ly bv defeating Hawaiian Dredging 15
to 2, to close to w ithin one game of
league-leading Punahou.
Earlier results include two victories
over Belt-Collins, Park Engineering.
Smith Construction, and Sunn. Low,
Tom and Hara Construction Co. A big
12-2 victory over Kamehameha Facul
ty avenged earlier 6-2 loss. Punahou
has remained untouchable since an
opening 8-5 loss to Outrigger.
Coach Bill Head, whose pitches get
higher and more accurate each year,
has tried very hard to get every mem
ber of the team into every game. The
starting lineup usually has Head pitch
ing. “Hammering H ank” Ayau catch
ing. Roger Cundall at first base. Bill
Erickson at shortstop. Peter Balding
at the “ hot corner” and Ken Wood,
Bill Kilcoyne, Danny West and Colin
Chock patrollingtheoutfield. A power
ful bench, led by Hawaiian football
star Levi Stanley, who runs to first
base from the catcher’s position faster
that the ball, and including “ Gorge
ous” Guy Jennings; Fred Chucko
vich; Dave Shoji (whenever he doesn't
make the volleyball finals); Jay Pease;
Mike McCormack. Archie Kaaua (who
has been nailing the ball all year);
Mike Buck, and Marty W ilson have
made us worry-free about substitu
tions.
Bill Kilcoyne and Hank Ayau have
probably had the most extra base hits,
with Kenny Wood, Cundall, and Head
right behind. The defense has been
very tough all year and has made this
the best balanced team in many years.
If the regular season ends in a tie there
will be a playoff series in mid-August.
Watch for news on the bulletin board.
Kauai Trip A Success
The Outrigger Club presented a
powerful hitting attack led by Ken
W ood’s 5 for 5 and Bill Head’s 275-ft.
blast off the left field fence to roll over
Sm ith’s Tree Service of Kapaa, Kauai,
17-6, on the latter’s home field in the
first of, hopefully, the annual Kapaa
In vitation al T ournam ent. Eighteen

OCCteam members, wives,and friends
made for an exciting weekend on
the Garden Isle.
Defensively Bill Kilcovneand rookie
Terry Stoddard stood out. Mike McCor
mack and Roger Cundall smacked out
three hits apiece. Jay Pease and Dave
Pierson managed to fall down more
than once. All in all, the Kauai folks
were great hosts, and we look forward
to a re-match in 1976.

OCC m e m b e rs (w e hope) a t Leew ard R e g a tta

Tennis Love-In
by John M ic h a ls k i

The Outrigger tennis team is vali
antly participating in the current city
league matches. Armed with an over
abundance of pulchritude and occa
sional flashes of strong determina
tion, our team has recorded wins by
Patti Kingston, Steve Smolak and John
Michalski. Most other members have
recorded near wins. The current lead
ers are the members of the team of
Hauoli TJFF (Tennis Just For Fun)
“ Red.”
A Club tennis cham pionship is de
p e n d e n t u p o n the a v a ila b ility of
courts. Are there any OCC tennis
members w illing to let us use their
courts until we get our own? Rumors
are that several offers for courts are
now pending before the C lub’s officers,
who are weighing the merits of each
of these offers. All our tennis enthusi
asts are looking forward to the day
when we can play on our own courts
and take on all comers in competition.

Jon Haneberg-Randy Shaw
Capture
Men’s Open Doubles
by Dave Pierson

Jon Haneberg, who is a member
of the Outrigger AA champion AAU
team, and fellow-member Randy Shaw,
who recently starred for Chuck’s Steak
House in national competition, play
ed with the savvy and skill of the
polished veterans they are to edge
towering youngsters Jay Anderson and
Mark Rigg in the finals of the two-day
OCC M en’s Open Volleyball Doubles
Championships.
Thirty-two teams, some from the
M ainland, but mostly the toughest
talent in Hawaii, played under a hot
Hawaiian sun on the Outrigger sand
courts in an exhibition of volleyball
equal to any amateur contests in the
United States. Hard “spikes” bounced
frequently off the heads of fans who
packed the sidelines and bleachers
to cheer on their heroes.
Pepperdine University’s new cam
pus at M alibu is going after a na
tional reputation in volleyball, and
they have a good start with the two
former Punahou stars, Anderson and
Rigg. Both young men seem to grow
weekly and will probably be 6’4”
or 6’6” in another year or two. Playing
without a trace of fatigue, they blast
ed through the tough field to meet
Haneberg and Shaw. Jay was an AAU
teammate of Jon's and both played
like the champions they are. The final
scores were 11 to 7 and 11 to 9, but
watch out for the Pepperdine A.C.
in the years to come.
Charlie Jenkins, the A A U ’s MVP
this year, was bothered by cramps,
but he and always tough Andy Homan
garnered third place honors by taking
the measure of P unahou assistant
coach Robin Durand and Bill Johnson.
Some of the fans felt that profes
sional volleyball prevented a lot of
former contenders from being present,
but the competition was as great as
ever, and the OCC can be increasingly
proud of the All-Americans who learn
their volleyball on the Club courts.
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